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two wfh te7? PAfjncpn r ebraska wins
inning runs over Kearney .State
By Jeff Korbelik
Night News Editor

Riyht now, your K val Army Reserve unit has part-tim- e skill

training open in several categories. And each job comes with a

$2,000 siyn-u- p bonus if you qualify to train in it.

The Reserve has more than 70 skills in this Bonus pro-a- m,

rnniny from administrative, computers, communication, mechani-

cs, medical, electronics, infantry, construction to armor. Of course,
not all skills are available in every Reserve unit.

You'll earn over $ l ,200 per year to start, serving one weekend
a month and two weeks annual training.

To find out which bonus skills are available in your local
Reserve unit, stop by or call:

475-856- 1 or 483-222- 1 in Lincoln

Nebraska's baseball team used some

late inning heroics to sweep a pair of

victories from Kearney State this week-

end at Buck Beltzer field.
The Huskers won Saturday's game

8-- 7 in eleven innings and squeezed by

the Antelopes again on Sunday with a
1:M2 victory.

In both games Nebraska built com-

fortable leads in the early innings only
to see them disappear as Kearney State
managed to score enough runs to tie
the score in the ninth innings.

In Saturday's game the Huskers ledarmymrnm. mallvoo cam is
ri era a ej

Kearney State 7-- 4 in the top of the

ninth. With two outs Kearney State's

catcher Todd Johnson singled. Third

baseman Scott Cruickshank tripled
and scored Johnson and proceeded
home himself on a throwing error by

Nebraska catcher Burt Beat tie.

Kearney St ate first baseman Scott Wil

son then stepped to the plate and

pulled a home run over the right field

fence to tie the score at seven. The

Huskers failed to score in the bottom of

the inning and the game went into
extra innings.

In the bottom of the eleventh with

two outs, Husker second baseman Larry
Mims was hit by pitcher Dan Stein.
Minis stole second and then raced
home on right fielder Todd Bunge's RBI

single to right field.
In Sunday's game, Nebraska led 9-- 3

after five innings. Sophomore Joel
Sealer entered the game replacing
starter Mark Honner in the top of the
sixth. He struck out his first man but
went down hill from there.

In two thirds of an inning Sealer
gave up seven runs on three hits and

three walks. Kearney State went back
on top 10-9- .

Sealer returned from the Big Eight
basketball tournament Saturday night.
He is currently on a basketball scholar-

ship. Nebraska coach John Sanders
said Sealer will have to make a deci-

sion between baseball and basketball.
"We'll be talking to him about it this

week," Sanders said. "He didn't have
the repetition, but he has good poten-
tial."

Sanders said Sealer's lack of repeti-
tion is from lack of practice.

Nebraska went back on top in the
bottom of the seventh on first baseman

Bryan Newton's three-ru- n home run.
Newton finished the two game series
with seven hits on nine attempts, six
KBIs and two home runs. He went five

for five in Saturday's game.
Kearney State added a run in the

ei glit h i n ni ng t o m ove within o ne of t he
Huskers, 1211.

In the top of the ninth inning pinch
hitter Scott Bales walked. He moved to
second on a balk by Nebraska pitcher
Stevins Spurgeon. Sanders replaced
Spurgeon with Kevin Merrill. Kearney
State's second baseman Tim Miller

singled moving Bales to third and
Johnson singled scoring Bales and tie-in- g

the score.
The Huskers retaliated in the bot-

tom of the ninth. With one out Nebraska
catcher Mark Kister singled. Sanders
replaced him with pinch runner Bruce
Wobkens.

Beattie flied out to short center. In

attempt to pick off Wobken at first
base Kearney State center!! elder threw
it past first baseman Wilson. The ball
went into the dugout moving Wobken
to third base. Designated hitter Jeff
Taylor hit an infield single scoring
Wobken and the winning run.

Sanders said he didn't think the
games would be as close.

"On the basis of past records, I

would say not," Sanders said. "But any-

thing can happen in baseball."

He said both games called for situa-
tional changes by both teams such as
using pinch hitters, different pitchers
for certain batters and pinch runners.

The Huskers move its record to 4--

They host Wayne State Thursday and
Friday. Kearney State is now 0--
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TAKE A WALK!

THROUGH MEDIEVAL SPAIN
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SIGN-U- P DEADLINE: April II, 1986

CALL OR WRITE FOR A
PROGRAM PROSPECTUS:

Mark T. Ebel, Assistant Director
Ph: 402-472-346- 7

1740 Vine Street
Lincoln, NE 68588-060- 1
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Five Big 8 teams get bids
s1 X"" Q

NCAA from Page 1

Iowa State will meet Miami, Ohio, in a
Midwest region game.

Nebraska is 6-- not counting a for-

feit win against Kansas State, without
all-tim- e leading scorer Dave Hoppen.

Nebraska finished tied for second in

the Big Eight this season and advanced
to the semi-fina- l round of the Big Eight
tournament. Since Hoppen's injury,
scoring has been spread between all
five starters: Chris Logan, John Matzke,
Brian Carr, Harvey Marshall and Ber-

nard Day.

J University of Nebraska-Linco- ln D

A CAMPUS RECREATION !
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We feature CM cars
like this Chevy Monte Carlo.

(' . -- 4

Buggy 795PER DAY
150 FREE miles per day.

Get hoppin' this Easter in a great
looking car from National. We've

got the kind of low holiday rates
that make renting a car easy. All
kinds of GM cars. You pay for

gas used and return car to rent-

ing location.

Buy a plastic caster egg, crack it open, and
receive a discount coupon for store merchandise!

Just for Easter! Come in and get special coupons
for savings on your spring purchases.

HURRY for the best selections!

Additional mileage 12$ per mile.
rate applies to Chevy

Monte Carlo or similar-siz- e car is subject
to change without notice. Rates slightly
higher for drivers under 25. Specific cars
subject to availability. (4) day minimum.
Rate available from Ma rch 20th th ru Ma rch
31, 1986. Callfor details.

si Car Rental. r

You deserve National attention? OF NEBRASKAUNIVERSITY
Books n' more!

Available at:
tower Level, Union Plaza. 14th & R 472-73- M

m. Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:0- 0 p.m. Closed SundaysServices Available: Copying, Photoprocessing, Typewriter Rental
Western Union, Special Orders, Out-of-Pri- nt Book Search, Gift Certificates

LINCOLN MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
474-430- 1


